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LASTWEEK, Iwrote about a
young familywho, like
manyothers reacting to the
pandemic’s fallout, fled

their condo and life in the big city
for a largerhome in the suburbs.
Theyare among the fortunate.

Their jobs let themwork remotely
and theyhad the resources.
While a cityexodus is indeed

one ofmanypandemic-driven
housing trends, at the otherend of
the spectrumaremillionswhose
living arrangementswere upend-
eddue to job loss, closed college
dorms, fearof nursing homes ora
need to live near loved ones.Those
motives fueled another trend: the
rise of theAccessoryDwellingUnit
(which I inaccurately calledAcces-
sibleDwellingUnit lastweek. Sor-
ryabout that).
Also knownas granny flats, ca-

sitas, guest houses, pool homes or
caretakerquarters,ADUs are, by
definition, second, smallerhomes
on the samepropertyas amain
house.Theycanbe separate from
thehouse orattached, but theywill
have a kitchen, bathroomand an
outside entrance.
“It has to be a fully functioning

little housewhere someone can
prepare basic food and shower,”
said architectMaryMaydan, of
PaloAlto, California,whohas de-
signed five finishedADUs andhas
fouron the drawing board at her
firm,MaydanArchitects.Many
will also have separate utility lines
and adedicated parking place.
Though such living quarters

have been around foralmost as
long as homes themselves,what
has changed is thatADUs are hot
properties today, and that cities
are relaxing rules somore are al-
lowed, sayreal estate experts.
“This change is happening

across the country,” saidCorina
Rollins, a real estate appraiserwho
teaches real estate principles and
economics at theCollege ofMarin
County. “InNewYork,where I
grewup, itwas common, but not

legal, to turn a basement into a
secondary living unit and rent it
out.Whatwe’re seeing today isn’t
muchdifferent from those bootleg
rentals, onlynowthey’remore of-
ten legal.”
Largely in response to the pan-

demic, cities have begun to relax
rules that used to barADUs, espe-
cially in expensive housingmar-
kets that have limited inventory.

“Whatwe’re seeing is a recognition
thatADUs are important compo-
nents of housing,” Rollins said.
“Ayearago, almost no oneknew

what anADUwas,”Maydan said.
“Noweveryonedoes.Theyare
popping up everywhere, helping
with the home shortage andpro-
viding that instant extra space
families have needed.”
Before last year, onlyabout 10%

of her residential clientswanted to
include anADU in theirhome
plans; today, that number is over
50%, saidMaydan,whobuilt an
ADUonherproperty in 2004 for
herparents to live in.
“California had a lot of rules

back then thatmade it difficult.
But not anymore.The pandemic
has definitely changed thewaywe
are building homes.”
Besides offeringmore indepen-

dent living space for aging parents
orboomerang kids,ADUs can also

be revenueproducing rentals, or
make great homeoffices and
gyms. For some, theyoffer a sort of
decompression space, a place to go
to get out of the house,which
we’ve all needed this pastyear.
Whatever the purpose, anADU’s

beauty lies in the fact that it is sep-
arate but near.
“The legalization ofADUswill

continue, because theyhelp us of-
fermore efficient housingwithout
the stigmaofyourneighbor saying
he’s going to turnyou in,” Rollins
added.

If you’re interested in creating
onewhereyou live, here’swhat to
know, soyourADUdoesn’t stand
forAnotherDumbUndertaking:

• Check first.AlthoughADUs are
gaining favoramong cities, be sure
to askyourzoning department
about restrictions inyourarea.
“Don’t go bywhatyour friend

tells youhedid,” Rollins said. “You
need to checkwithyour city.”

• Know your options. Those look-
ing to add anADUcan either con-

ADUs are hot properties — and now often legal, too
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With us on your side, you have peace ofmind.

Keep it Localask forPremiumHomeWarranty.
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